
PUEBLA 
SEEN FROM ITS HEARTHS 

L 
ike in an enormous por of mole -in 

which che layman sees only che Aa

vor of che dish and how ir looks

for che careful obser ver, che cu1s111e of 

Puebla holds a rich gamur of ingrediencs; 

when idemified, chey make casting ir more 

enjoyable and che raster a wiser person. 

With your t1rst moutlúul you will savor 

the pre-Hispanic indigenous culture in 

' Nuuitiona\ consu\iant. 
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rhe spiciness of its seasoning, in irs condi

menrs, fruirs and grains and in rhe way 

rhey are roasted, blistered and ground. 

You will notice che ílavor of che culture 

of Spain, not only in che ingredienrs, bur 

in the use of frying in oil or pork lard, rhe 

generous servings and che way meals heav

ily seasoned with claves and basil, rosemary, 

pepper, oregano and cinnamon are served 

severa\ times a day. 

Paying closer artention ro che raste, you 

will find among irs ingredienrs the archi

recrure of its lcirchens and irs dining rooms 

(non-exisrenr in indigenous homes), rhe art 

in cheir riles and in tl1eir fine Talavera duna. 

You will ger che merest hinr of che social 

srrucrure in whar che lords, churchmen and 

scholars ate, in what rhe servancs and mer

chancs are, and in whar che poor and che 

peasants ate -or did not eat. 
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The Santa Rosa Convent Museum's kitchen retains sorne of the original utensils. 

You will recognize in the consisrency 

of Puebla cuisine irs cloisrered, monasric 

life, irs religious holidays and rhe cusrom 

of making gifrs of exoric and delicious 

dishes: from convents ro privare homes, 

from privare homes ro convcnts and from

eicher ro any figure considered sufficicnt

ly illuscrious ro deserve ir. 

History as an ingrediem is unique in 

Mexican regional cooking. So, wirh just a 

pinch of legcnd, wc can pinpoinr when mole 

pob/;1110 and chiles e11 nogada were bom, 

which diligenr hands invenred chem and 

who was meanr ro be pleased by rhem. 

T111: Cu1s1NE or- PUEBLA, NEw SrA1N's 

ÜAUGI ITFR 01 M IXED ANCESTRY 

Before che arrival of rhe Spaniards, rhe 

dier of che highland indigcnous peoples 

-inspircd by Coaclicue, miscress of che

Earch- was rhoughrful, frugal and var

ied. The basic corn and beans were aug

mcnred wirh ali kinds of chili peppers

Puebla in colonial times 

was the peaceful 

haven that art needs to cook 

over a slow fire. 

and cdible vegetables (quílit! in Náhuad) 

like purslane, huauzont!es, quintoniles, ro
rneritos and epawte; a grear variery of fowl; 

insecrs like worms, larvac, grasshoppers 

and ants; fish and fresh water shrimp; eggs;

differenr legumes and fruits like avocados, 

romaroes, zucchini, mammee, zapote, rhc 

cherry-like capulines, as well as ílowers, 

vanilla, honey and cacao. 

The Spaniards' "discovery" of rhe Amer

icas led ro rhe conquest, and rhe conquesr 

led ro discovery. 

Xoco11tl (chocolate) discovered milk, and 

cheese discovered rhe ahuacat! (avocados) 

and tortillas; corn discovered pork lard and 

pork sausage; sugar conquered che sweer 

pocaro, rhe viznaga (hundred-year-old 

cacrns) and rhe gourd squash; chili pep-

pers challenged rice and pork. The lamb 

broughr from across che sea succumbed, 

wrapped in maguey leaves and was buried 

in a romb of hor stones ro be reborn from 

rhar sream barh as barbacoa, a render, 

sreaming mestiza rhat, slachered wich a 

sauce of pulque and dried chili peppers, 

was offered under a warm blanker of tor

tillas ro indigenous people and Mexican

born Spaniards alike. 

AII diese !ove affairs resulced in nume

rous and succulenr offspring. Specialries 

were born region by region, according ro 

che produces narive to each place, rhe cus

roms of each indigenous people, che rasres 

broughr by rhc Spaniards from rheir pro

vinces of origin, and mainly, according 

ro che dedicared, loving imaginarion of 

the cooks who broughr rhe sun up every 

day in rheir braziers before ir poked irs 

head over rhe horizon. 

The sun, che conquisradors, the vice

roys and Spanish goods all arrived ro 

Mexico Ciry vía Yeracruz, rhe gulf port. 

Hal�vay on char painful journey, amid 

crags and precipices, a large valley opens 

up in a place chat had been the imporram 

ancienr land of che lord of Cholula, wich irs 

400 indigenous sancruaries. The Spaniards 

immediarely undersrood che expedience of 

founding a village in such a srraregic and 

friendly locarion. Wirh unusual forbear

ance, rhey decided to respect Cholula and 

found cheir ciry a lirrle furcher on (a decision 

which did not impede rheir lacer building 

wirh archirecrural fervor a church on top 

of each pagan sancruary). This importam 

ciry was Puebla. Spanish, like che raverns 

in irs center, indigenous, like irs pulquería/ 
in surrounding neighborhoods. 

Wich che years, mansions wich many 

parios and a profusion of convenrs sprang 

up like enorrnous stone ovens, whose gen-



de, calming wanmh was lhe leavening for 

Pucbla's sublime cuisine. How could ir noc 

be so? The angels cl1emselves, under whose 

emirlemem rhe ciry was builr, were keeping 

warch ro make sure norliing was missing: ir 

was surrounded by orchards, springs, milis 

and haciendas. 
Well simared, wirh a temperare cli

mare, Puebla in colonial rimes was rhe 

peaceful haven rhar art needs to cook over 
a slow fire. 

A.nd art ir was, in irs magnificenr, gen

erously proporrioncd kirchens, where 
humblc ayacahuite pine rabies srood side 

by side wirh che warer jar, rhe metate and 

rhe srove, and in a modesr home, che walls 

decorarcd wirh roys and lirrle pors made 
of clay; if cl1e house were wealmy, smoorh, 

decora red riles, ladles of burnished copper 
and a cerarnic counrer represenring San 
Pascual Bailón (the parron sainr of cooks) 

among angels, cabbages and earrhenware 

pors. Today we can sec whar diese kicchens 
were like in me derailed paimings ofevery
day lifc by Pi ngrer and Arriera: rhe grinder 

on ics metate, foodsruffs on rhe cable, rhe 
water carrier deep in conversarion wid1 
rhe cook. We also know whar mey were 

like rhanks ro rhe re.srorarion of a few 
convenr kirchens, rhe mosr oursranding of 

which is rhe one in che Sanra Rosa Con

venr, a gifr from a wealrhy lady ro her 
daughrer, a nun in rhat communiry. Ir is 
enrirely covered in riles, including rhe chree 

domes of rhe roof, an exceprion in Puebla 
archirecrure. 

Bue ir was arr above ali in irs dishes: a 

delicare balance of S\veer, spicy and savory; 
a balance of suggestive condimenrs, an 
unexpecred combinacion of ingrediems. 

Here, the anises were che indigenous cooks 

and rheir misuesses. The misrresses, in their 

homes or rheir convenrs, were the ones who 
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Unique vaulted tite ceilings in the Santa Rosa Convent Museum's kitchen. 

History as an ingredient 

is unique in Mexican 

regional cooking. 

made the decisions, che ones who re-ad and 
wrorc rccipe books, the ones who savored 

and made the lasr adjusrments in che rasre, 

d1e lasr, delicare derail: chey were rhe ones 

who ca.me up wirh cl1e ide-a of a dribble of 
sherry in me walnut sauce, cl1e almonds in 

me romaro sauce and che egg yolks in rhe 
f'rorhy chocolate. They were also che ones 
who disrribured what was needed to make 

che meals; mey dispensed cl1e pors to me 
servanrs and counred rhe tortillas. They saw 
rhar once a week, from a side door, food 

was distribmed ro che poor. 
The cooks had rheir own domain. 

Tbey knew abour smoking, roasring and 

b\isrering chi\i peppers; rhey knew secrets 

of old of many mollis ("sauce" or "srew" in 

Náhuatl); rhey knew how ro wring rhe 

hens' necks, separare che good mush
rooms from rhe bad and make rorrillas, 
rnolotes, peneques and chalupas out of corn 

mea!; chey peeled che walnms one by one 
for rhe walnur sauce and wore clown rhe 
pesrle of che molcajete grinding claves, 

cinnamon, cumin and coriander seeds. 

In me convenrs, as of 1774, rhe nuns 
rolled up rheir sleeves and panicipared 

humbly, and very successfülly, in che derails 

of kirchen work, when by arder of che 
viceroy, rhey rclucrandy resigned rhem
selves ro eari ng rogemer in che refecrory 

and preparing a common mea!. This ended 
che previous practice daring from d1e firsr 
cenruries of rhe colonial period, when each 
nun had one or more servants, her own 

apartmenr and her own kicchen. 

SrMMERING FOR YEARS 

ln Puebla people ate five times a day and 

went ro prayer ar leasr as rnany rimes; 
prayers and food muse often have cooked 
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in the same juices, bringing to mind images 

of del icious dishes in che middJe of cheir 

devocions and of heaven in cl1e sceaming of 

the pors. This is cl1e origin of many Puebla 

specialries like "bones of che Holy Spirir," 

"angels' gifc," "holy water," "bishop's milk" 

or "angel hair." 

Puebla cuisine boascs many dishes like 

chilato!e soup, srews like pork in cornati

llo saute or pork and chipotle chili tinga, 

smffed poblano chili peppers and appe

cizers like ürcle sandwiches in whicc cemi

ta bread and the cornmeal-based chalupas, 

chanclas and peneques. The most famous 

dishes are moleand chiles en nogada, to each 

of which we will give ics proper place. 

Chiles en nogada were born in Augusr 

because thar is when poblano chili peppers, 

walnuts and pornegranares are ali in season. 

Tradicion has ic thar the nuns in Pue

bla invenced chis dish ro please Agusdn de 

lcurbide in 1821 because be was che em

peror, because ir was his sainr's day and 

because che independence of Mexico had 

been signed thar year. Every family has irs 

own recipe: cl1e chili peppers can be coac

ed wirh egg barrer and deep fried or noc; 

pears can be added ro che chopped meac 

stuffing; or a liccle goar cheese can be added 

ro che sauce. But wbar is unacceprable is 

thac me mear be ground insread of chopped, 

rhat the walnurs be dry or that cheese rnade 

from vegerable cream be used, because then 

che chiles en nogada just would not be whar 

chey muse be: sublime. A fierce delicacy 

asleep below a sweec, white sheet of sauce, 

adorned in parrioric fashion with parsley 

and a few pomegranare rears. 

Mole poblano. When we ralk about 

mole, ali adjecrives must be superlatives. Ir 

is a national monument char breached the 

borders of Puebla to ralte irs place in fam

ily and religious fesriviries in every Mex

ican home. Making che mole is che begin

ning of the parry. In the milis near markers, 

women can usually be found who have 

broughr mouncains of toasted, deveined 

mulato, pasiila, chipode and ancho chili pep

pers to be ground together with rolls, fried 

tortillas, a few peanurs and almonds, sesame 

seeds and sometimes chili pepper seeds. 

Back in chei r ki eche ns they add roasced 

garlic and onion, comaroes, doves, cinna

mon, anise and pepper, a piece of choco

lace and each cook's secret touch. This dark, 

ch ick, velvery sauce is poured over pieces 

of rurkey and dusced wich coasced sesame 

seeds, chus perperuating me inspired cre

ation that Sisrer Andrea de la Asunción, a 

Dominican nun &om Sanca Rosa Convem, 

rnade to please a viceroy. 

Guillermo Prieto compared Puebla to 

an enormous sacrisry. From ics beanhs, Pue

bla looks like a splendid kirchen. l.'M 

NOTES 

1 A pulqutría is a place whcrc p11lq11r, a drink made 
from fermemed agave juice, is served. [lranslaror's 
Nore.J 
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